
FARMERS' PICNIC

IS THE BEST YET

Over Five Attend the '.official and all that can honestly
Annual tin tr HeH at Is to cet faithful and consci

o -

Grove.

GOOD CONTESTS ON FIELD

East Moline Carries Off Baseball Hon-

ors by Batting Rally in the
11th Inning.

That the annual farmers' picnic in
the upper end of the county Is grow-
ing in popularity was demonstrated
yesterday, when the 16th outins was
held at Lyford's grove two miles iour
above Port Byron. Over two thousand i tnat

trustworthy

Thousand

Lyford's

rsponsibil!'y
thnulders.

discussion

tickets sold only industrial
admission. There was erowth country. Our govern-Uhu- al

proportion women and chil- - designed
It is to say were individual greatest

between 6." on j amount liberty possible, mod-ground- s.

A pleasant day. frn conditions indl-an- d

vidual. certain circumstances, a
auto among the farmers combined to
make this year's picnic largest and '

Uiost successful any held by the or-

ganization.
The beat of order prevailed. There

was not even a heated argument that
for the exercise of police pow- -

ers. i were scarce as teeth,
and the crowd was unusually accom-
modating in clearing the field for the
athletic events. As a consequence.
the long program of sports was tun off
wi'bout a ('mutually liberal priz-
es being up. there was a long list
en'rion in each event and the contests
were r,d exciting.

IIK M iiRK KNOVfill.
A late necessitated cutting

the morning hall game between Port
Hyron and Hillsdale down to seven
Innings. Port Hyron won with a sin-
gle tally, made through the bunching
of hits, the score by innings being as
follows:
Port Hyron o 0 n 1 n n

Hillsdale 0 0 0 0 o (1 -- 0

Hafteries Stewart and Kife; Arp
and Walters.

Following ball game there wap
a recess dinner then the
speaking program was taken up. inter-
spersed with by the Ger.eseo
Maple City band, which was engaged
for the day. President W. Ash-dow-

called the meeting to
the speakers. Floyd

Thompson of F.ast Moline. democratic
I ottiinee fur state's attorney, and
Judue r. J. Searle of Hock Island,

nominee for congress in the
Fourteenth district.

itKt :lt th i. t, oiiirio.
Mr. Thompson warned his hearers

of the dancer of disregard for law,
which he declared is a irroulng tneti-ruc-

Referring to local conditions
le said:

"Conditions have arisen In thU
o'ir.ty w demand the attention f

i:n!.;ased otlicials. There is in hid
:t. this county an invisible power
which is inat'.tp.ila" it-- the affairs of
the county for own Interests. Then-i- s

no reason why the county should
lnotiie more deeply Involved in debt
every year. There is no reason why
our should overrun with pat-
rons of the w ine rooms. Wholesale
disregard for the law improper
and unnecessary use the public
money If what causes this condition.

"If these conditions are to be rem-
edied you must remedy them. In
l.es tiie to the nuestion: 'Shail

'him? Weigh deeply these questions.
"All over the country the people are

thirsting for a chanpe. They are de--j
n.ar.dins nu-- n and men they w ill have;
men who will devote their energies to
the cause of the people and who will
appoint efficient and &s- -

sistirts. All that you want from an
you

On a

and

entious performance the duties of
the oJf.ce to which you have elected
him. He can not do your dutieB. He
can only perform the duties of his of-

fice fearlessly and without favor. The
of citizenship is on your

I'pon you depends the out-
come of the experience of government
'of the people, by the people and for
the people.1

UI1CISKCS IJfREST.
Judge Searle devoted his remarks to

of the causes the politi-
cal unrest now manifest in the land.
This he attributed, to failure of the
scheme of government as laid out by

forefathers to meet conditions
have arisen as result of the

were and men are wonderful and commercial
charged the or

of mcnt, the speaker said, was
dren. safe that there to give the the

5.000 and people the of but
good roads, have given to the
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power for the good or ill of mankind
in general undreamed of the
constitution was framed. The plan of
government must be changed to deal
with this condition, and tardiness In
making this change was given by the
speaker as the cause of political un-rrs- t.

The remedy advocated was an
eari est, ceaseless study of conditions.
and a consistent application of the
remedies which such study suggests. !

UTfT IIKI.D.
Following the sp'-ukin- the athletic

contests were resumed, with the fol- -
j

low ing results:
Kace for girls under 14 Gertrude

Jacobson. first; Amelia Olson, sec- -
end; Hernice Jacobson, third.

Kace for boys under 11 Walter j

Mose, first; Max Hall, second; Wilfred
Ellingwood, third.

Potato race, for girl under 16 Jen-
nie Hedeen. first; Gertrude Jacobson, j

second: Ann-- i Craig, third.
Thr-e-l- fff(i iae. for boys undr IS
Mac Ki.herts and Robert Craie.

first; Willie Zelgler and Harold Bren-nan- ,

second; Harry Mose and Walter
Mose, third.

Men's race, free for all William
Jacobson. first; Charles Woomert. sec- -

litid; Verne Jacobson, third; Hugh
Aldrich. fourth.

Ladies' race, free for all Elinor
Ketter. first: Hernice Nicholson, sec- -

jond; I.illie Kngdahl. third.
Hack ward race, free for all -W- illiam

.liiciilison. first: Glenn Skehon,
second; I.. M. I'inneo. third.

Hall throwing contest John Stohl,
first; I lean Stewart, second; Kd Hunt- -

lirc'nn. third.
tinnniii'.' hie,h Jump Pave Aldrich.

fis'i llucli Aldrich, second; John
Stohl. third

.ll lM(.s.
The afternoon bull K.ime closed the

iru;rn'ii and was the most exciting
' ;.t f tin y. I'ort Byron, w inner
i'l th" iiorniiiir. plaved Kasf Mei:ne,
ai rouiMi i oti" of tti- - strongest ama-'- i

nr tej'ti s iti the county. Through l'l
inn'rirt. it was nip and tuck. In the
pew. nth. Kat Moline tied the count.
4 to 4 and then neither side scored
till the first half of the 11th. when
Fast Moline began r lout ing the bat!
and piled up eight runs. The score
I'.v irnint-s- :

f'ast Moline
Port Myron .

I:aM'-rie-

and Fife.

....'ilfillAinntm 12

....'00301 0 11 n 0 n - 4

Milan anil Ktohl; Hughes

we sit idly by and watch the laws.
openly iolatod and not lift a hand Inflammatory Rheurr,at:m
to curl, the offenders?' You need nth- -

' Bll-v,.- H

Quickly

clals who win M.niv conservatively. Moron I- - Hi'i of I:.d .
and onscient musiy the needs of tie- - pays: "My wife had inflammatory
coiui'v and then Hti-d- the remedy vie- - rheumatism In every muscle and julnr;
crousiy and I. ssly Shall the conn- - her snfTerirp was terribi? and her body
fy be ruled by the scum of the county .and face were swollen almost beyond
for licentious purposes or shall it t. '

recognition: had in bed for six
ruled by you? 'weeks aud had clfrht physicians, but

HKU tin: or imiomim:. j received no benefit until she tried Dr
.

"II- - w .11 e of can. pa 11:11 promises Has Petition's Keiief for It
the c.inc'. ilate kept faith before? Hoes save immediate relit f and she was aide
l e on. from a family who have kept to walk in three days I am sure it
fai'h" Is he promising to do things saved her lile" S.!d by Otto Grotjar.
M Hliln h's power? Who are the p Second avenue. Rock Isianl. and
J hacking his candidacy? Are the 'Gust. PchU-g-- & Son. 220 Second
business men of his own city wi'h street. Havrnport.

Breakfast lylonotony
-'l e s.i".... old or ha-o- and cs. and biscuit, for br akfast may

It a oided

For a ch.:ij;e, try this id-- al breakfast:

Some fresh fruit
Saucer of Gtape-Nut- s and cream

A soft-boile- egg
Some nice crisp toast

A cup of Postum

This tt you an ideal com hi-a- t n cf the three principal food
rlcn.eiits pro'i.d--. i arl ol, urates aud tats - it: t!i-- - niot t asily digestible
form.

And it means a l ie awake Individual with energy and a clear head
to make a st'r in the world; it replaces that d i'.l. feeling whichu ofui; foiio-- s the tco-iniic- uica: a nd bi.-c.- iit breakfast.

The n f.n v !.o I ts wtrk to do ran t afford to " on rloaded with th
kind of f.vd ;:. - :es und e t ffort or: th.- - pa:t cf his dicestive organs
f.'r a time n ! leaves !.:m wi'h n "go::e f- - ing'- - Just about the time of day
wl.cn he l.e d l.is I est ai.J physical powers

I'.riipe N.i's f Kid aforls real utrer.g'h of mind ai d ledy with little
iffcrt ur was'- fori ci ;n setting it comertd in tfct--. syr:. :n lulu t utrgy and
stay.t.g lower :o act and to endure.

''There's a Reason" for

Grape-Nu- ts
rOSTUM CEREAL CO.. LTD., BAITLE CREEK. MICH.
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Extra Special
Bargains for Men
Every pair of our $4 and $5 oxfords
now at one
price
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CO OPERATIVE STORE CO.

Annual Fur Sale
We Announce for Tomorrow Our

mmwm

Annual Sale of Fine Furs
Cur comprehensive fur exhibition, starting Saturday, Aug. 17, will arouse the keenest inter-
est women who appreciate individuality in furs as well as in dress. Quality is the
keynote of this showing and extends from the highest grade of garments to the most expen-
sive furs. No admitted into our fur without first having passed the most
rigid inspection as to workmanship and quality. You have Young & McCombs'
back of each fur for its absolute dependability. Small deposits taken and laid away
until wanted. Owing to the great New York fur strike which is now on and the big advance
which is bound to take on all we are in a position to save you from 20 to 33 1-- 3

per cent on your immediate purchases. Commences Saturday, August 17

FUR SETS
and Individual Pieces

Floor
Character and individuality are the distinctive
notes of the luxurious fur natural Mink.
The matchless color and wearing qualities

this a decided favorite.
showing is most attractive and many
rare from $25 to $225.
too, are fine Jap Minks, Australian Opossum,
Eed Fox, Mole, Hudson Seal, rich glossy Lynx,
etc. Stunning Jap Mink sets and individual pieces, pric-
ed from $5 to $30 take the place of Eastern Mink will
appeal to moderate price buyer who is not the
financial circumstances indulge in the more expensive

minks. A look will you of the very low prices and the advisa-
bility of taking advantage of this August fur sale.

VARIETY OF FURS
Mink Mink Red Fox Pointed Fox-Blac- k

Fox Australian Opossum
Lynx Mole Day Seal Martin

All called by thtir riglit names

Our Price Range Offers Wide Latitude
The of our fur stock and the consequent wide lati-- ,

tude of price range makes it impossible to quote prices in detail. You

will find, however, these furs are offered at surprisiiisly
prices. All furs marked in plain figures.
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"We rtand p.t w e come to him. how a loaf ot ley (.((j((r wjtj, Kr,.at rapidity, h

battle r the Lord." said Mr. bread had fallen niiiist ()f tin: under great waves
velt a' Chicago last aiunih, and sev- - host of and striking a tc.it of col,r sei-n- i to over them in

persons dliered caused it to j quick succession. Their motions titv
at Of those several j "And his fellow and said: rapid, with
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St. .! hn, in the last book of the army, hade every man take a

bilde, speaks of a great pitcher, an,! a ein. and in the
battle which is to be fought between other hand a trumpet, and crept
l!:e forces of Christ and of 'lnwn they all the
righteousness and mammon.
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' 'he enemy, and at a Riven sig-"An- d
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real earthly Armageddon to
whkh St. John referred, bible scholars
are agreed, was the plain of Esdraelon
in It was a historic
ground, and mo6t of the great strug-
gles possession
been fought there. It may well
been on of Esdraelon,
Armageddon, that "the
down like a wolf on the fold, co-

horts all In and gold."
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SKIN TROUBLES

VANISH WHEN

POSLAM IS USED

much better your face
To suffered the

The historic plain a8fl?t?. r, . . disappear- -

ranges oi uamee irom a short treatment with
Samaria. Through it iam. is to experience traction dirti- -

cult to 1 his is thenowg brook of " where presa. story tolddaiiy of t0untrv of
Ithe prophet Elijam slew priests actual s of ''.s- -

Thorn R.iralc trinmr.hoH nrcr ' the Skin
' diseases, incliiuins: eczerna aenethe Assyrian captain the tetler ?ajt rneunlf jtcb, etc. are

woman Jael while he i ly
F'.ent. and counted it a holv ded. Common troubles, such as nimph-s- ,

'..., no?eg. sunburn, rashes etc re- -

the i PrK)r,d BO readih that oeraipht treat-
ing and the and a":l is often sufficient.
children of east alon? in the ; ?Jt?JS r.nr ar'':r w'

It is the safestvalley like anfi mcst soothine curserv soao. It
as the sands by seaside multi- - j improves th-- - hf-ai'- color and o:caliry
tude." tne 8 k l ii . neauun3renners r.ants sort anj velvet v

M:it niir Tnr rno r noarti i a t utflc v w c..:n ti r t
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FUR COATS in
Handsome Assortment

Second Floor
We can boast our handsome line fur coats, strik-
ing of furrier's skill, created from the choic-
est selected skins and expressing individual excel-
lence and superiority in detail workmanship
and quality. coats this season are 52 and 4

inches long and show many smart Especially
noticeable coats trimmed in contrasting fur; for
instance, here are Caraculs trimmed with Astrachan

Hudson Seal trimmed with black Martin, giving smartest
effects imaginable. Our embraces an lino

Pony Coats Caracul Coats
Near Seal Coats Hudson Seal Coney

Marmout River Mink

The of
Anticipate your fur need during this It must be
clear to that in buyiir; early season
the advantage a selection than later or during
holidays, when pond furs aro rare bett are sold from

stock. This stock a opportunity for choosing.

Commences August and
Closes Saturday, August 24.
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Announcement been
here birth

proud parents of a boy.
Mis. Vincent is very ill with typhoid

fever.
Miss Edna Dolague of Coal Valley

spent several days this week at J. C.
McWhinney's home.

Mrs. Margaret Moore and grand-
daughter Eleanor Franing arrived at
Warner Wednesday for a visit at the
home of Charles A. Johnson.

Wilber Clark entertained four little
boys for dinner Monday, those pres-
ent belne Ionald Muck, (Jerald John-
son, Harvey and Wallace Christo-
pher.

Mrs. Richard Haney and children
Elizabeth and James are visiting with
the former's mother Mrs. Mary Han-na- .

Miss Zola Ruck is visiting a few
inMolme.separates the
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LIGHTS THAT FAiLED.

Gloom Roigned Vhen Thackeray mni
Charlotte Bronte Met. j

Those do not always shlae who
should, aa many a ctagriiied host or
hostess has found out. Amusing lu
retrospect, if 'p.iite otberwi-- ; at the
ii.oiueat, laui t have been the occasion
w ht-- Chiriotte Froiite, "the littie lady
from Yorkshire of whom all England
was talklnj.'," apieai-ei- l at the London
house of the amiior of "Vanity Tbir.'
The story b- - td in Iv.is Melville

and tr.ev trembled In their tents, fear- - Rs ar--l sll druerlst? sll Poslam t;e Tlla -f- rr- "ur.try.
and Poslam Snao : Thackeray 'a .e a dinner prrry toir.g tney kne not what. Thus Gideon ; rprice 2i cents.. For free Mmi '.eg. mM .ui-..- e .nan ia ..... i

o

ar.d his senant Fharah. creeping by; write to the Emergency Laboratories. '

Twenty-fift- h New York! " .mon the prat, w ere the t ar- -n.ght among the tents cf the enemy, j & atreet.
, the rovtera. Ue SrovtSidd4.JJc

Crowe, Miss Eliot and Miss Perry.
"It was a gloomy and silent even-

ing." Iady Kit- hie has recorded. "Ev-
ery one wnl led .'or the brilliant conver-
sation which never began at all.

"Miss i'.rotr.e returned to the sofa In
the study and murmured a I '.v word
now mid then ti) our governess. Miss
Truelock. The room looked very d:ir!;;
the lamp Leg-i- to smoke a little: tin?
conversation gew dimmer and more
dim; the ladie. sat round still expec-
tant. My father was t nu-l- i per-

turbed by the gloom nnd the silence to
be able 1 cope with it at all. Mrs.
I'.rookfield, who was in the corner In
which Mi:-- P.roritc was sitting, bent
forward with a little commonplace,
since briHimn e w as not to be the on'.c'
of tbe evening.
"Io you like Iiid-in- , Miss IironteT

she asked. Another si'eiice. a pause;
then Miss Mronte answered very
irra ely :

" 'Yes- - no.'
"After Miss Rrcnte bml left I wai

surprised to mr father opening the
front dour with bis bat on. He put
his linger to his lips, walked out ifito
the darkness and shut the tbor quietly
behind him. Overcome by the gV'oi.i
aud constraint, he was riinnins a ay
to his club."
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Special Bargains
for Ladies

Any pair of our regular $3.."0 and
$4 pumps ana
oxfords at
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ILLINOIS CITY
luiK number from here attended

the funeral of the h.ta Ml. Zoilner at
ithe home ijuuuay afternoon at Foster.

Mr. and Mis. Or.i Taylor and chll- -

(i'.-o- spent .Sunday the homo of the
jioisner'b sister, Mrs. Will McCoriiiick.

Miss Kate Washington of Omaha,
Neb., Siting rclutivia at this
place.

Aii.;tie dam returned to her homo
anday having spent th-- j past week
ith her brother, Mclvin Seda.ru aud

I'amily of Andalusia,
Charles. France and family arrived

iin (In auto Sunday visit with
Mr. F'l.nce'u parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Will France.

K::ti Kane and nephew, Artie -i

Ralph McKilltp of Andalusia
isit Sunday at the huinc of.C. So- -

da ;nd family.
Peter Si-da- received tho sad news

jof the death of hia brother Tom Be-

ldam of Sheldon, Neb., uui sday of

WH'TC

last week.

(lab sbiirt;. 111- .- (laio Lowrlo of this
city has been appointed professor of
political bcienco lu Cincinnati

FLUE
-- C' C ncs-2l- .

1- -

KVW n

i 7

!

Cold Watr

HardWaler

Every Kousekoid Furposo
end Every Kinder water

tQUALLY-CFFilCTI- VE

Softwllo- -

For

Grocers everywhere are selling KIRK'S FLAKE
(White) rapidly because is repeater and gives
absolute satisfaction, never cake returned.
Everybody delighted.

There i3 no soap soM that has such universal
satisfaction throughout the United Slate. as

ihiriKoiit line, white, aromatic, sweet.
vegetable, eanitary reap for all Lundry and
household purpcsc-- 3 and costing r.o more than

"V:ri ine "'nary Kinas. tvery aiom iure soap,
&7.A no frrease, chemicals ro:'in u.;ed in its rranu-factur- e.

If you haven't trir yet be sure and
tU get today. Your grocer reconr;niend3 it.

cave tlake Wrappers for Valuable; rreimuma

Oot Year Sclent. Soap Making.

Um JAP ROSE (TrA2.-.xeii- t) Soap for tho ToOet and Eatli
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